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OCCURRENCE

IN WOODLAND,
OF ATHIORHODACEAE
SWAMP, AND POND SOILS'
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Department of Botany, Universityof Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota

(MS receivedJuly17, 1969; acceptedNovember6, 1969)
bacteriain
culture) for nonsulfurpurplephotosynthetic
Abstract. Tests (by enrichment
surfacesoils showedthemin all of threesedimentcores sampledin a shallow pond and in
all of six peatsfromnearbyswamphollowsbeneathcedar and tamarack. They also occurred
in two of threepeats fromswampflatsand threeof fivepeats fromswamphummocks.For
woodlandand grasslandsurfacesoils, proportionswere threeout of seven and five out of
nine sites respectively.For the total numberof tubes inoculatedat varyingdilutionsfrom
each of these sites, the followingproportionsof positiveswere recorded: uppermostlake
sediments92%o,swamp hollows 67%o,swamp flats 38%, swamp hummocks20%, woodlands
14%, grasslands8%.

In a study of chlorophyllderivativesin woodland, swamp and pond soils (Gorham and Sanger
1964), absorptionspectraof acetoneextractsfrom
a few peats collectedin swamp hollows exhibited
a minorpeak at about 750 nm (Fig. 1). Such
a peak suggestedthe presenceof bacteriopheophytin, a breakdownproduct of bacteriochlorophyll,
whichin turnindicatedthe presenceof photosynthetic bacteria in these samples. Althoughthe
photosynthetic
bacteria have been the subject of
muchstudy (Pfennig 1967) theirecologyhas not
receivedproportionateattention,and the present
investigationwas undertakento examine the ocbaccurrenceof nonsulfur,purple photosynthetic
teria (Athiorhodaceae) along a soil-moisture
gradientfromsaturatedpond soils and peats in swamp
hollows throughwet peats in swamp flats and
drier peats in swamp hummocksto dry upland
soils in bothwoodlandand grassland.
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SAMPLING

METHODS

Surfacesampleswere collectedduringthe summer of 1968 in soils froma varietyof habitatsin
the Cedar Creek Natural History Area northof
Minneapolis. Upland and swamp samples were
takenapproximately
withinthe top 2 cm, but lake
muds were taken up to a depth of about 20 cm
with a Jenkincore sampler (Mortimer 1941-42;
Fig. 22). Most samples were collected in old
fields,mixed woodlands,and cedar and tamarack
swamps in the vicinityof Cedar Bog Lake, and
sampleswere also takenin the lake itself,whichis
actuallya smallpond a littleover 1 m deep. More
detailed descriptionsof the area are given by
Lindeman (1941), Conway (1949), and Gorham
and Sanger (1964). The last-named authors
provideddata on soil pH, water and organiccon-

FIG. 1. Absorptionspectrumfor acetone extract of
peat fromswamphollow.

tent,and also (Gorham and Sanger 1967) analyzed the caloric values of soil organic matterin
the same habitats.
METHODS

FOR ENRICHING
PHOTOSYNTHETIC

AND IDENTIFYING
BACTERIA

To test for the presence of non-sulfur,purple
photosynthetic
bacteria, samples were inoculated
into screw-cappedculturetubes of 25 ml volume,
mediumsimilarto that
containingan enrichment
describedby Skerman(1959). The finalmedium
typicallycontainedthe followingamountsof material per liter of distilledwater: 1.0 g NH4Cl,
1.96 g KH2PO4, 3.33 g K2HPO4 - 3 H20, 0.2 g
1 Contribution
No. 82 fromthe LimnologicalResearch MgCl2,2.0 g NaCl, 0.1 g Difco yeastextract,5.0 g
NaHCO3, 2.0 g D-L alanine. In one experiment
of Minnesota.
Center,University
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Tubes were incubatedat an average distance
6.0 g/literD-L alaninewas used withno apparent
effecton growth rates. For lake samples 2.0 of 23 cm fromlightbanks containing40 W tungg/literbactopeptonewas used in place of alanine sten bulbs. The temperaturewas 27 + 30C.
because of its greatereffectiveness
in suppressing A comparisonoftheamountof insolubleorganic
algal growth. The use of chloride salts as op- materialin each inoculatingtube froma given site
all particulatemateposed to sulfatesis in accordancewith the sug- was obtainedby centrifuging
gestionof van Niel (1944), who foundthat this rial remainingin the inoculatingtube, washingit
practiceprecludedthe growthof sulfate-reducingwith distilled water, and drying it to constant
bacteria and concomitantdevelopmentof purple weightat 900C. Afterashing the materialin a
in
sulfur bacteria (Thiorhodaceae). The medium muffle
furnacefor4 hr at 500'C, the difference
minusthe sodiumbicarbonatewas sterilizedin an the weightsof dried and ashed materialwas reautoclave for 20 min at 120'C. A solution of ported as organic content. Since these surface
sodiumbicarbonatewas sterilizedby filtration
and soils were noncalcareousand sandy, with almost
added to the otherwisecomplete medium after no clay, and especiallysince all but the grassland
inoculation.
samples were highly organic, ignitionloss proInoculationsin the field were made by swab- vided a reasonablemeasureof soil organiccontent.
The proportionof positives recorded did not
bing a soil surfaceto be testedwith a sterilecotton Q-tip. The end of the Q-tip was thenbroken dependupon the amountof organicmatterin the
offand placed in a screw-captube containingster- inoculationtube. In fact,the highestproportion
ile enrichment
medium. Controlswere inoculated of positiveswas observedin the lake muds,which
in the same manneromittingthe surfaceswabbing averagedthe smallestamountof organicinoculum.
step. (Before makinginoculationsor collections The degreeof dilutionof the initialinoculumalso
at a given site, investigatorsswabbed theirhands had ratherlittleeffect,since dilutionsof between
thoroughlywith sterile cotton doused liberally two and three orders of magnitudeonly reduced
with95% ethylalcohol.) Upon returningto the the proportionof positivesby about one-third. In
laboratorybicarbonatewas added to all tubes. presentingresults,therefore,all dilutionsare inThe tubes were then filledto the top with sterile cluded togetherin the tabulations.
A pink, orange,or straw-coloredpigmentation
mediumto displace the remainingair.
Surfacesoil samples were collectedat each site in the culturetubes was associated with the debacteria. Afterapand sealed in polyethylene
bags. These samples velopmentof photosynthetic
were kept in shaded, cool locations until they proximately2 weeks of incubation,growthfrom
culturewas sedimentedin a clinical
could be returnedto the laboratoryfor additional an enrichment
testing. On especially hot days samples were centrifuge.Followingproceduressimilarto those
stored on ice in a polystyrenebox. The Cedar of Cohen-Bazire, Sistrom and Stanier (1957),
Creek Natural HistoryArea is about 50-kmfrom the sedimentedmaterial was extracted with a
the MinneapolisCampus and in no case did more 7: 2 mixtureof acetone and methanol. The abthan 3 or 4 hr transpirebetweenthe time of col- sorptionspectrumof the extractwas measuredin
lectionand the timewhenthe samples reachedthe a Cary model 15 spectrophotometer.Prominent
and distinctive bacteriochlorophyllabsorption
laboratoryforprocessing.
In the laboratory,material from each plastic peaks at approximately770 nm and 360 nm were
evidence of the presbag was transferred
asepticallyto a sterileculture consideredas confirmatory
bacteria
(Kihara and
ence
of
photosynthetic
tube. Twenty ml of sterile enrichmentmedium
peaks, of
intermediate
Several
1963).
Frenkel
was added, the tube shaken and allowed to stand
more varied positionsand prominence,were also
forseveral minutes. Material fromthe same site
observed. Presumablyseveralofthesepeaks were
was sterilizedin an autoclave for 20 min and
due to differing
kindsand amountsof carotenoids
sampledin similarfashionto provide a check on in the various species present.
procedures. No growthoccurredin any of the
Gram stains and observationswith the light
fieldor laboratorycontrols. Subsamplesat vary- microscopewere also performedroutinelyon all
ing dilutionsover a range of almostthreeorders cultures. AlthoughbothgeneraofAthiorhodaceae
of magnitudewere removedfromeach inoculating were observed,the rod-shapedor sphericalRhotube witheithera sterilewire loop or pipetteand dopseudomonaswere far more abundantthan the
transferred
to enrichmenttubes containingsterile spiral-shapedRhodospirillum. Since the relative
medium. Bicarbonatewas added and the enrich- abundanceof the two genera could be influenced
ment tubes were filledto the brim with sterile by enrichmenttechniques,this is not necessarily
medium,tightlycapped, and placed in incubation an indicationof a greater natural prevalenceof
racks.
Rhodopseudomonas.
Early
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Summary of data on the occurrence of Athiorhodaceae along a gradient of soil moisture

Type of site

Averagesoil
organic
Sites
matter
(mg/inoc. positive/
total
tube)

Lake sediment
top
middle
bottom
Swamp peat

hollow

Tubesa
positive/
total

Percent
positive
tubes

121
128
160

3/3
3/3
3/3

100)
100 100
100

33/36
30/36
28/36

92
83 84
78

334

6/6

100)

44/66

67)

162
269

flat
hummock

Percent
positive
sites

2/3
3/5

Woodland humus
layer
near swamp,south
near swamp,north
far fromswamp

240
343
312

2/2
1/3
0/2

Grasslandsoil

573

5/9

670i 79

60J

100)
33 43
0)
56

Field
samples
positive/
total

13/36
3/36
0/36

4/14

13/34
11/54

38 44
20)

2/6
0/4

10/20
1/36
0/24

50)
3 14
0)

0/4
0/6
0/4

8/100

8

Tubes
with
algae

0/18

&Laboratoryinoculationsonly.

ally turned turbid after four to seven days of
incubation. Within one or two more days nobacTests for the presence of photosynthetic
pigmentationcould usually be observed.
ticeable
teria in sedimentsfromCedar Bog Lake are sumwas substitutedforalanine in testWhen
peptone
marizedin Table 1, bothforthe sites investigated
almost all tubes were turbid
samples
ing
lake
and for the total numberof tubes inoculatedat
days and pigmentationcould
or
two
one
within
bacteria were found
these sites. Photosynthetic
an additionalfiveto seven
after
detected
only
be
throughoutthe cores fromthe Jenkinsampler,in
peptonemediumsupported
the
Apparently
days.
all sites and in more than three-quartersof the
whichwere evenof
initial
heterotrophs
growth
an
tubes inoculated. As mentionedearlier,a modiorganisms.
by
photosynthetic
tually
supplanted
fied mediumcontainingpeptone in place of alasurrounding
woodland
sites
seven
of
Three
out
nine was used in the studies of lake sediments.
(Table 1),
bacteria
photosynthetic
yielded
the
lake
Preliminaryexperimentswith lake samples and
Two
were
positive.
the
tubes
14%
of
but
only
alanine mediumhad shown that algae developed
were
a
on
results
the
positive
most
sites
giving
very quickly in this medium, suppressing the
and
was
open,
relatively
lake
which
side
of
the
bacteria. In peptone
growth of photosynthetic
access to
medium algae also developed,but more slowly, near an establishedpath providingeasy
of the
The
vicinity
the
swamp.
through
the
lake
bacteria were
and only after the photosynthetic
which
for
may
research,
is
used
frequently
path
readilyapparent. Algae were especiallycommon
and
swamp
between
of
bacteria
transport
increase
and
the
core
the
top of
in tubes inoculatedfrom
on the oppoIn
sampled
sites
woodland
upland.
were never found in tubes inoculated from the
site side of the lake, where access was difficult
bottom. This suggests that the abundance of
because of heavy vegetation,results were much
bacteriaat the lower levels could
photosynthetic
more negative.
not be explained by mixing or smearingin the
Five of nine grasslandsites in the area bordercore.
ing the lake and the woods gave evidenceof phoTable 1 also gives the resultsof samplingin the tosyntheticbacteria (Table 1). However, only
swampsaround Cedar Bog Lake. Photosynthetic in one site,wheresand was mixed withabundant
bacteria were present in the majority of sites surfacelitter,was theremore than a single positested,and in all of the swamphollows. Of the to- tive tube recorded.
tal numberof tubes inoculated,two-thirdsyielded
DISCUSSION
in the
positivesin the hollows,as againstone-fifth
drierhummocks. The two driesthummocksgave
Site typesare arrangedin Table 1 fromtop to
no positives. Inoculationsmade in the fieldwith bottomin orderof increasingdrynessof site and
Q-tips were positive less oftenthan those made also distancefromCedar Bog Lake, except that
in the laboratory. Tubes showinggrowthgener- two of the woodland sites were at a different
loRESULTS
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cationin the Natural HistoryArea some distance tance was provided throughthe courtesyof H. E. Wright,
Jr., from a grant by the Minnesota Resources Commisfromthe lake.
sion to the Limnological Research Center of the UniverIt is clear that Athiorhodaceaewere usually sity
of Minnesota. The equipment used was purchased
presentin the pond muds and in the wet swamp with the aid of several grants to the authors by the Nahollows,with all sites and two-thirdsor more of tional Science Foundation and by the Graduate School
the tubes giving a positive response. Although of the University of Minnesota. Finally, it is a pleasure
thank W. H. Marshall, Director of the Cedar Creek
these photosynthetic
bacteriawere still commonly to
Natural History Area, for permission to collect samples.
presentin the swamp flatsand hummocks,their
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